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• DAVID FERRARA· ' . .; : . \,-,. Publi~ o;;r'e~d~~· Pattici:i Gross, only··ona; .. Baldwi~ did ncii ~nt to take part in "J drug','' the re:ir of the trailer: Lynch ~~J ~king' .. 
DAILY EGYl'TIAN RErotmR .. · · • befote testimony began. While detectives ~ . ·t1ea1, he said he left the trailer in Lynch's vehi~ •· . the wall ,with spackle ·to. cover blood while 
· , tified, his eye; randomly dancd around the cle before Yates arrived. ., . _ . : .. ·, : . J. Baldwin aided in the cleanup. - . ,._ ., - • .. • 
Frank Lynch allegedly told his roommate: :counroom 3S he slouchcd•in silence.next to.'.;: .'.Baldwin told Herrin police that Lynch, his_ · . The two'proceedcd to carry _the body out 
tha~. sruc associate professor ·Loyd Yates . Gross. .' -•..• > . . :f .. _ _ .. • ~ _ . ... : best friend and (ormer lover,'h:ld committed • the back. door and dump it in the trunk of 
attacked him with a knife bcfote-Yates was · Trena· and Echols· 1esdfied·about ·statei .themunlerattheirtrailerwhi!eheranmands_ Lynch's car. Baldwin told police.Lynch then 
· murdered Feb. 6, Lt. Lynn Trell a testified dur- . mcnts _· Chad , Baldwin; Lynch's . roommate, . ,- and made. a phone call.; One.- of· the .. calls asked him io take the car and find a place 10 · 
ing a Pt;liminary hearing in Jackso~ ?>u~ty gave the deparunent. Lynch and Baldwin may , Baldwin made was to Lynch. , .... · ... ,. . . · bury the body. Baldwin refused. .. 
Court Wednesday. . . : . • . , . :. have·. o~ed :'(ates ,aroun,f ~. Trella. saj~ ~-- • , __ '!'.Is it OK that I ~omc ~omc ~bw7'.'~ T!Clla . : !nst~. he changed c~othes. and· tClOk h!5 
State's Attorney Mike Wepsicc· said he . though she did not say why • ., -._ .. , · _.: -.:. ,:- . remembered Baldwin tellmg pohce.:·.:. · bloody Jeans to the Hrnm residence of his 
expects a motion to set the case. for ttial. will . Carbqndale police wou.ld not comment on : : .: .".'Yeah, come home,'" she_S3id Lynch told · brother, Kevin, in Yates' vehicle: It was there 
be filed within lt5 days. · · whether narcotics wen: found ni the scene, but · B:ildwin.:.~·: :,";.'..~ .:: ·• '. O : ' .>::: ·, ·, .,. ; that he ttJld his brother of the murder. Kevin 
• During Lynch's hearing, Trella_ and Sgt. , Baldwin' told Carboridale polic:c' Lynch_ was~;.:,, Baldwin entered the front door of thetraiP told_ Chad the murder·could not go unreport- · 
PaulEchols gave statements reganling.the preparing to-~vide Yates cocaine-mi,ed ,·.er.Lynchthcngrabbcdhimbytheshirtwith .ed, and the.~o notified the Herrin Police 
-Carb:>ndale Police investigation of the homi- with powdered sug:u-attheirRoxanneMobile_" one h:ind,'gripping a knife.in_ the other, _and· Department.· ... · · ,_·_ .: .. ,• .· •·; , 
· cide. While police read Lynch his Miranda Park trailer:·.· . . · ' ' '. . > ·: · _ : :·· ::- ·•:,:told Baldwin not to "rat him out on this one.''.· The rrothers gave Yates' car keys to Herrin. 
· rights, he pleaded the Fifth Amendment when Baldwin; 28, told_ police he :went to a'· ··, The two conce:lled Yates' body in a quilt police,_ and.Chad ,was tran~ported. to, .. the 
questioned about the murder. ,·. · neighbor's i:esidence.·to bom>w the sugar. l!lldwrappedaplasticbagaroundhishead.As. · · · · --· · · · · 
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• The announcement of a con~vcrsial ne-.\: 
executi\•e vice pi-esiderir position within 
; SIU's Office of thePrcsident h3S sparked 
; concern· among· SC\'eral 'sruc Faculty Senate 
'mr.mbcrs •.. __ .· ··· . _ ·_ _ ..• 
Some Senate members believe the system 
administration _h3S been expanding at an 
alarming rate during the'J35t five years, and 
· · they prompted severol inquisitic_ns about that 
· increase. . 
. 'SIU President Ted Sanders rumounccd the 
creation' o(a new position of executi\'e vice 
president at the SIU Board of Trustees meet• 
ing Feb. 11. .The• executive vice president 
•·would. serve. as second in command to the 
president and would oversee much of the day-
. t<Hlay operations of the president's office • 
. ;' ; . SIUC Fai..1,1l1y Senate President Jim Allen 
',: said ·the Senate is talking with University 
. . _. . • • •. · • _ _ . _ • • . • . . _ . • • . . . . _ . _ _ .· . . i Y • ;pt_i3n • ;. administration to arrange a meeting to inquire 
. SAP_ TAPPING: Alon Shearer, assistant program ~notor_ at SIUC Touch of Nature For the Environmental Ed-ventuie program; • •··_, : about •increases in. personnel, e.~penses ~nd 
:drills a 2-; to 3·inch hole into the so~ of a sugar maple tree to collec:t the sop For !he mo,~ng of nmple syrup .at SIUC Touch of· , ·. ·. ~uth?rity of the p~t~nt's ofi,ice. ' . 
·Nature.Se~ related story and photos, ~s~:6 ., · · . · ' · · - ::~:' · MP,• " _ •• ,. _ 
,',': .... · --
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CorrectiOnS _ 
1he Friday story --what about Bobcotsf" should ~ 
read thal Jim encl Gerry Brown informed lhe Union 
County Conservalion Aroo they were inlercsled in · 
tropping. 1he Egyptian mgre!s !he en-or. . . ... 
lhe Wednesdayorlide .AcJwi$1s ITlCMl 1oApril el~. 
fi01U• should have rood thotGtyuxmo1 aindiclote 
Brad Cole receivecl·l,087\'C!es. 1he Daily Egyj:,!ian . 
·regrelslheerror. . . ·.·. 
-lu,o~~ ~an ~in a~ criide should'. 
con1oc1 lhe OA1.Y EGmwl_ A«.uroe/ Oeslc, 536-3311 
ex!ension728orps> __ '.: · · 
.... -···r··· ,,~---~--···· r 
-\~ -
:;t 
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__ -~~~)a~1.e~••t~e1~91;:rp~ijj'.O'i1~f:t\J~:sonMern:nlili~~,----i-_--
_KATl~-KL~ER . - ' ,. ······ •. kilo~*hatti-.ey\ire-vo'ti1gi~ir'th~~f~~. ~uc&~'j,1.in:~hic~·shouldbe~i11hi"3µi:t :·."CARB,ONDALE_,t 
DAILYEGYMlANRErO!tTER. y•· dwn is to,be placed on t!1e ~lo~:~}UC,_: in_tl,i~.t;t~!_mf_pth.'fhe ComputingAilvisory'_, ~".' Emeritus sruc·professor '· 
·, ' 'Chancellor J,oAnn Argersmger, said tn 3:' C6nuruttee,lieadedby:assoc1ateprof=orof: ;;- ... ~v d,.; ···a· -- . -- .... ,. 65 -: 
A)nck of info~;ti~~ prompted the' speech to the .. Undergradunte : St:u~ent"_ ~linau)sticf ~fftey'N;ithan;has been exam'> 1 ,a5911g_ '~'.,: '·r,8 ata.g;. . · • 
Gradunte and Professionnl Student Council to Gov'em!llelll in January that a-tedmolo!I}'. fi:e~;,_ !ring the_ te,c~polcigy,on camp~ and de~c_:lop.'.•' , ; .. R · Oiftori Av~ ;.:..i., 65,'. fonner pio-
tnble a referendum Tuesday night that would - ~ necessary b11:t w?Ul.? ~ot support a fee ~•.!ng :!-~gic pl:ui/or w,grade. lJpon,<:Dm-. .. / fessor'at SlUC;~ '. ed away Feb; 20. 
have placed the tcchnol_ogy foe on the student . unless there wns a des1gnatcil plan and strong plet10n_ ~-plan ;wiJkbc I)O!i_te;:I on'. tb ·SIU ,- I ; .Andersen' came to• SlUC.. in•1967· ns 
trusteeelectjon bnllot in April; •.· ·• · studentsupporL '. :i . :. ·. · .. : · . · · .\\'.ebsite.<, ;; · ·,.:: .>· ~--·,c-. · · ,_,:~;- ; -_,.·_ J professor':ind chairm:in ·of the department 
_ Student government units· and· University Student government: ~em~ have ~d ,· 1 ··:-Though Atiersinger propoled: ~ passi~le . : : of . IJl511:keti~g. Before _ retiring: iri. 19?7, · , 
administration have. been discussing the pos- · · they are _reluctnnt to support or OJlP()§C .a t S25 per ~mester ieclinology1 fee m1tiillly,-nr\ ' Andersen saved 'as .associate dean." and_.'. 
: sibility ofatechnology fee since Inst.semester.. new fee without seeing a, detailed' plan for plans. haye been )epn :stone. University:• intenni·: dean.in the•_College ·'.of Business•··' .,, 
GPSC Presi~ent Michael. Speck said. it_ ex~nditurcs from the administration. USG administrators· still• are discussing whether a .. -,aridAdministratitlh. · • ... · .· ; · · · • , • 
would· be. hard to d~ennirie exactly where and• GPSC .: hf1ve . J:,Xpressed : interest. inf DC')\' tl:':hri:ol~gy_:fee \Voul~ ~ ~~!>j~ to a_3~ · , ; , ' · }Je. ~_received numerous ·1c_:ac_:hing .' 
expenditures \\·ould be.focused. at this ti.me ,?btaining maximum student input before ink- _: J>ercent calf Cl~ l re:. in~ ;tha!: ,~as ;, . awards. and was tJlf author of ~.Y books ; .. 
because lliose details will be decided by com- mg:. a stnnce Off any "new_ fees or, •approved JnstY~; . - ' •:· ,'..,,>;' '.'. -.'. ··:". •.:-; r 'tl!ld articles •. ·:. ; ·. i .-- <· ; :·. . ' ' 
mittees after the bill is passed, , ; '., .- , :.;.' increases. l ; -•. './' ,. .... •. ; , Poli1icJ'Editor Sara Bean conMJ,uted ia;: ~ '.,\•In honor of Andersen, niemorinls can 
GPSC cpncluded:,that students ri.ced to ~e_ Univ~i,1Y,_~,;~t1y ,wo~n!l ,0t .'fU:~n;cf :/;c;:-·;\. f,.)\\if .. \.L ;'.rn~=g~T~t;nt <;1:~i~\~s 
Ac ...... t.in.i' ...  '.'.··g·,· ___ ·dean . '.-/r:"~? -,~;· . .:,:As~L:J?i!Lird'l 
. ,: .b(RBONDALE. ' -~-:·.:· 
tu. . .. l~ .. ··. ,: . h'· .. , . ~:A;rg~rsipger!to:~i~ $lt)~· . S ; · UlCS:'. .OW :erivironmentalideclaration 
1 ,_-b;. ;' ;.1· - - ... ii . . ·. :S~.::{::~:·r.·1;:[,~.:'.1.,~'¥tll::,·- ;-;~i~:iit~~:~~~~~~~-> a. e ;s,: a1iect ·affirm SIUC's commitment'lo environ, 
-cortstnners 
AsTAIUA L Dt~RD, . 
o .... 1i.Y l:GYMlAN Rfrow : · 
; mental' management and .. sustainable 
_-·d~velopriienc···· . , .- . . ·: ,; 
•·· --- The·Tnl!oircs Declaration, endorsed by 
,.,v:,;;;/v,:.'!l~'-':;•'··.,I · • more than 90"national univer.;ities, estal:1- . 
l,•.;,.-a~·•.;·•.: .. ::'.'·:.a•,.,:1· ·. lishes programs of wasie,ieduction, .. 
:;:~:.:~;::i,~ ~: . .:;,;;..I-- 1,- .resource conservation and recycling; ' · 
- Along- · with members'. : of ; the· 
, .. Sustainalljljly Tusk Force.'.:.:. a'group orga-
:: '..niz.ed. to maintain resource. management 
· on• campus -Ajgersinger 'will discuss · . 
. ,,,'f -,., ,.,_., ,,., : . environmentnl. sustainability· within· the ' 
'':''.University •.. ; ,:..: ·,,~ . · •· .. 
·:: · En\ironmeritafsustainnbility involves 
: · usiriiarea resourccs·wisely and conserv, . 
' ing energy· withoiiti:!egrading them. . .. 
. ·· . .-.;~i~r:·~~:~ fu=0 ~f tlJ~.!: 
'. •::· forci; ~id··. SOJll"- of thi siJs_iainnbili!Y- ~ . 
. '!:~/i1it:a:It~~! a;t:f~:~~ -
: . ' . conseI\'C energy l!!)d money: -- . . . 
: · ,:. . ;The task force also wiH release recom-
mendations. from its. environmentnl, audit 
·. ~ of SIUC at noon in the Roman Room in · 
'' .)J.ic_:~t~~en_i Center. . ' 
, · THURSDAY , ·· ; 
• FEBRUARY 25 . 
. , 1999.;;: 
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. ' ' '~ . ' . ,, 
Recently, in an eff~rt: to boost attendanc~ ~~t trib~tl~n to ~tudents' lives· shotild ~ com~e~ded -
Saluki men's and women's basketball teams, the · as. well _• as •·encouraged/. We : urge 'the -Alumni ' 
, SIU Alu_mni Association raffled off a_ total of Association to build on these gifts next season in 
$4,000 in scholarship·money. · . __ · •- : · _• :· any area where ~ey _can positiveJy affect the . .stu:· 
· _ In rec:·.:.: ye.:ri,, as the SIUC,baske~baU teams' ,dent experience. , • · ·_ · ,. < _. -:- ; .· i ··. • · .- : ; 
'have toiled through some rough seasons;. atten• : · -: _, We also co~,ratulate the men's basketball terun · 
• ~ance at basketball games has been paltry enough ·• on a.fi~e.season a.nd wish them the best ofluck as .. 
_ to literally hear the sound of on'e hand clapping:-: ·they :.ppen ·~ the. _Missouri Valley- Conference:·' 
: This season, under 'the tutelage of:.Brucc_ · ToumamentagainsfBradli;ySaturday. TheSalukis' -
Weber; a-winning record and a renewed talent 15-11 record is soinethirig to.be proud of, as they·_ 
pool have brought some fans back to the _band: have •rejuvenated fan- interest.with; their, strong , 
wagon. __ ,_ --- · · · _ _ play.· -· : .. ·.;. . :. _.-. · : :· • , _ :· 
The DAiLY EGYPTIAN praises the efforts. of'the . _._. · The EGYPTIAN. encourages everyone to attend ' 
Alumhi Association· as well as the determination , SIUC sporting events ,and show scillle school spirit. 
of Coach Weber and his ·team in renewing school_ To those that ao go to the games, continue to show · 
spirit and assisting students _with their equcaJion ,· your support; For those of you that haven't been in 
goals. ' _- • _ _ '. ·-• · - _ attendance:•·you're missing out on seeing.some, 
' , The Alumni Associationsays a total of 1,027 . great talent. k'doesn't take much to.show your. 
· students registered for their .. two raffles •. It's. appreciation, and if the:AlumniAssociation con- : 
• unknown exactly how many of those students tinues its. incentives,. you might even win some , 
<."· were already attending the basketbaUgames com- • money. · _. , . , '_ .· : . · . _ · 
·pared with how many new fans the raffle drew, but · i' _. . The effons of our. sports teams .and the co_ntribu~ · 
th'e. efforts seemed: to be a success.1 Greg Scotr, tions_ of organizations like the Alumni t\ssociation 
assistant director of , the_ Alumni Association, _ are, part of our-. campus . identity. Such - aspects·. 
caUed one'o(the turnouts ~'the lai]iest:c~~wd \VC. shouldn't be.neglected but en~uragcd.'for their 
~a-ve seen ar a basketball game in_ four yf!<lrs/' _ .- . , benefits to the University and students., As such, 
, Regardless o(thc crowd turnout, the two raffles we salute the Alumni Association and the men's. 
: eased the · tuition · burden· for two students and basketball team as well as all our other- sports -
their families. The EGYPTIAN believes ~~-ell a co,n• , teams. : , :. . ,__ , ,_ • .• . ..r: _. , 
.::.: c~~P~; __ ~lert good, ~oi-E! _; 
po::<:e patrols'even better. . 
.. .t.:.•, "•<t._'; 
'. oear Editor, . _ .. _ _ _ _ .. 
On Feb. 11, there was nn Miele about an 
employee that w-..s -atmckcd near the Student 
, , Center. Because: of l'lis attack, the campus - · 
issued warnings about the incidenL l'his was 
.: j~ no l)ll)inary warning. Thc:rc was a.' ;, __ '. 
desaiption of the attacker, time nnd ~lace o( -
the incident_nnd prone numbers that anyone 
with information can~!.- ... ., , :,_J, 
·_ . Now, lam a first•)'~ ~dent ,here al, : :,., 
SIUC. Toieadnnd~.vammgs posted.,.,· ,_, 
around campus gives me ·,norc ~ns to~ . 
alert. Not only that, by taking such actions as _ ·
, posting warnings; le.s me lcuow that othcts ..• 
· are byin~ to prevent sud1 incidents rrom hap- · 
peningag:iin. :·• >' ',;' ';·.: ·-:'~, c·.,,,' 
· , Once again. it is relieving ·10 1cnow that the 
: .::unpus officials are taking action. But in 
order to m:untain sccurily, should thcte not be 
, more campus police patrolling in the=~ ·., 
:·With more police p:ilrOlling the area andc:un-
. · pus warnings, would this not prevent' nny · ' , 
other incidents from taking place? 
~ , ~ a student that is going to continue her , 
:'education here_ at SIUC, it is pleasing 101cnow:, 
that in the future such warnings will hopefully 
continue. But as a conc:cmcd student. I do , , · 
encoura~ more police p:ilrOlling to l)ICVC!lt -;_ .. 
nny fwther incidents rrom ocauring. .. ,: >-. 
·.. Nancy A. Rios 
. Jreshman, undecided 
. .,/1·•.· . , 
·,, : •":'.. ,~;: -,. 
, lhere's more 10: the story ' 
than the headline· implies 
, Dear Edi~r, . . , ·-. . _. ___ . . ·. · 
~' -I re::d that the Student Health Advisory 
Board is recommending a S 10 health rec -. : 
increase for fiscal year2001 (Feb. 19 DAILY 
:-. EovPllAN). ·According to the anicle;' · · · 
Student Health Programs Bilsine.•~ Manager -
: Jake Baggott said tt,e increase was m:ide 
: · necessary by1ncrr.:ascs in ellpcnscS and a 
,· smaller-than:.Cllpccted-alloc:ilion from the'-
.. SIU Board ofTrustees.·AII very reasonable.•· · 
-~ But the anicle says that Baggott also cited . 
: . the S-perccnt faculty salary increase as a c, ' 
:· cause of the health-fee increase. If he did 
·say that. it is unfortunate. But it's even,· , 
more unfortunate thal the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
:ieadline writer reduced the whole story to 
wsalary incri:asc equals rising recs." This 
lcind of scapegoating is neither constructive : 
· nor well-founded. · · · · 
· Faculty salaries ai SIUC: continue to be 
10 percent to 20 percent below_ the average 
of o_ur peer institutions In the Oklahoma 
State study. Toe'ncgotiated raise ofS per-
cent is· only a small step toward correcting 
this shortfall.· , .. - ' ' · 
• By coincidence. the saine day's paper 
· carried a story about a dean •s pay . 
(MAdministrators justify COBA salary") 
without any speculation to connect high 
administrative pay nnd rising student fees. 
. Please. DAILY EGYPTIAN, try 10_ be more 
even-handedi_n fu_turc reporting. 
. . . _ · __ .. . · . Lee Hartman 
·,. associate professor, foreign languages ~ 
':,,··•·-;··, :,\:"/;i.~nd/iterrmi~:. 
··c1c»-Set .. bigot~ sh inn ld:.:f6110w: Hale11 stead· .. · 
,a, •• ;~,.,"~/·-'"•.'"""'.•.'."•>_. .. , ... _,\•::7.\"•~,,-•J;;-••r~:; ,•, ; • • •. ..,,,,. i.'.•,:c ;::..".,.•• 1, .-.;•'\, 
· : -. My hat is off to white supremacist nnd SIU~::,•·.• \ ; .. ; 11 linen_dtincec:ip. They are much less dangerous as 
School of Law alumnus Man Hale. He is doing what mmm111m .'.''clowris than as sociahlctivists.The Klan should be:,;; 
an ambitious graduateshould '.'."'" taldng his work. ,, NBC's "Seinfeld" replacement There's your new ' ' 
from college to a broader stage. His highly pub Ii-, . comedy about nothing. • , . • ·• 
· cizcd fight to practice law is a two-fold serviccte>. ··• ,The value of figures like Hale doesn't come from , . 
society. For one, he tells us, in no uncertain terms, . our ability to poin~ fingers at'.them. though. These'.-_.-· 
that he is a racist Second, he holds up a mirro_r to ·· _ _ _ • _ fingers would be 0.1 the hands of self-satisfied libcr-: 
our own sometimes-unflattering reflections .. ,, , . . . '· :~: ·.; als patting themselves tin the b.-ii:k. Ifwe look.'Hale:,: 
. _ I wo1)'t•prctend to understand the Consunitional , : , is pointing right back at us. It's difficult nctto ' _> ', · 
issues involved in Hale'scase-This'is for the· . , · · . acquire some ofthe.b.-iggage ofpreju~icc,whcther __ '· 
lawyers. which is probably why Hale chose a prof es:: .. it's from the media, our par:nts or bad experiences;·~ _- . 
sion with such moral flexibility. In law, right and -· .. '· · · '·, · ,. · '. And I can't presume to be nn exception. .. . , _: : :. · 
wrongoftcnarebroughtdowntolevels,ofhairsplit- ;,,:!J /, · ·1 '°r.; · ,, · ..... , . · ,Notlongogoiworkedwithtwotall,thinblack .. 
· ting that leave most of us nw.saging our throbbing · white folks. 11ie difference between them and a neo- · guys whose names I often confused. Never having . 
temples in a dizzy state of indiffeierice. As I've writ-· · N:u.i is just one of volume. or course, a· stealth bigot · : been i:onsidcred a racist. I racked it up.to their simi- · , 
te~ before, ':\'hen confro.ntc:d ~hh a 11U1Z:C of ''issu:5-" _·.,is like a stealth bomber-:-:- it's OIJIY stealthy until it : . _ lar builds and my ~ual social dysl~ia with n~ 
I simply look at how people. act: Maybe I share this -·: : goes "boom.~ After that you know exactly what it is;: ; · When I began l~g for ways to get them str.ught I.: 
brand"tlf brain-laziness with Hale.~.a belief that the_ •·.,, '. Hale nnd his kind hold no unpleasant surp~, • 'realized it_wasn't this simple. One's voice was softer : 
. cranium is a confined space and roornuch informa- .• ·, They go boom incessantly. If they werc'aircraft they,_ .• than_the.other's. their.tastes in clothes were nothing · ' 
tion leaves little 'room for a strong opinion. : · ,_·. _·-•- would have flashing lights and loudspeakers blaring. alikC: they had distinct mannerisms - the diifer-. 
·, . Hale's _first public service, his open racism: ~.cs : .. , '.'Danger! Danger! Loud, senseless noise nnd devnsta- . _enccs were endless; As ashamed as I am 10 admit it, , 
him Id~ hazard~us than your garderi variety closet,--, .. tion coming!!"This is'why I applaud people like·, ·• _ · _to myself and the 17people reading this, under other•. 
bigot I consider myself a fair judge of characte,-; but " Jerry Springer and Howard Stem. They P?f3de Ku , : cin:umst:1J1ces I probably would ha\'e noticed these , 
prejudice is sneaky. Too often, r.~e come to like.or __ · .Klux Klan mcmbas across stage in all their ven- _- .. ·.things.Even, th!'ugh I didn't put a v:iluojudgmc;r.t on : 
respect a person only for a racial slur to pop·out of, -- ,, omous glory for comic rclief.-When Da,1 Rather - .:.. -, it, 11:t thecoloroftheir'skin dictate a l.lrge pt:t or·:.:< f: _-.-i 
him or her in 11 morn;:ntof canck>i. ~the racist's sin,-·. Jebates with these people, he.lends them too much<< who lhey_werc to,r.1e. ·; ;:':· : • ·_ /f/i· '._,',_, , >}.:'r :, '. , . 
pie mind_ this !3lk is okay if it's whispered !1mong us,: . dignity.;.;.. OF as ~uch dignity you can ~•;: w~ng . ·; • Thanks for.keeping me 011 my toes, Matt Hale. ' ' . 
,.:·,-··•· .. ~, · .. -... •--~:>· ·,•-;.,.' .. , .. \, ,.·-:•:)·~. ~~-·-··v.·~~-~-·;·;,_"· -~'~"'-· "''·>·.·_:,<\·./:-/::•._::~~" ... ·-··':.,.: ·/i:::~; .. ·,, -·· . :~~./-~-~--->,>'"·•· 
-.. ~--•·•. ••-~:-f:•-'~\i~• •, . .;.-':..i:·>/-. ·r(1 ~\~~---_,_·• ;;:·•••':::, 
;•L·•. ;,·,~.' .. ,I·, o•~, •~; 
00
"'4:• "~-:-~·:·-: ,c._.?,'.,"" :-.·,;~, .. ~:•~1~--~~ '·t:11~,:;<,;·~·<):\.;C,·_':~\:'/~~; 
,I 
benefit raises money · 
for SIUC women's 
scholarships. · · 
MEKISHA NEAL 
DAILY EGYM1AN REl'ORTIR 
FACULlY 
·continued from page 1 
"encourage a loss ·of'.identi1y that . · dent's/.' . . · .. , .. . . .. .,. , 
our students, facully and staff, and .. , :,. Lamb's , request • includes: a 
alumni neither · desire· nor . advo-·· • d~tailed listin'g of all staff reporting . 
·cate." . . ·• · ·,. . · · · ,: > • lo the president within two lines for' 
"What Ida sense is that we need . Allen said the concerns about ;:the.past four ycan and the names, 
to know more about changes over · the executive vice president close~· ;. positions, salaries and sources of 
the last five years, .. Allen saici.""We ly relate to the senate's· concerns' /_funding of all the individ~s~ . . ·. 
need to look . at the changes in · with theArthur Andersen reports in .· . Lamb could not be reached for 
authority, money, positions and the sense of how much authority. . coinment on what response she had r 
and money.arc really appropriate ·. received on.the request. 
office space for a better ideawhere · for a system president on campus., .· ., · Some :members of the senate 
· the president's office is.''. · 'There is concern .about _how, · complained that there~ not been 
The position; created. by:col- · muchtheUniversi1yrcallyneeds 'a any. constituency discussion'prior · 
lapsing two positions into one,'will third. chan"cellor,'" Allen . said •. ": to the ·announcement ~ ignoring 
include the responsibilities of exec- 'There is. genuine cor..:cm about . any 'commitment to shared gover-
utive assist:mt to the president, cur- what · his respcnsibilities: arc ~d- . , nan,:,. Others. were distressed that 
rently occupied by Nelson Ashlin,:, )iow much he spends." · ·. ·•.: . : .. ··.: : they had to hear of the change on 
and vice president for Universily '·· College of Liberal Arts' repre-· 'the focal news rather than from the 
Services . and Board · Treasurer, sentati.\·e Mruy Lamb started an administration.:,. . . . . · 
occupied by Don Wilson. inquiry of her own into the growth . · · · Joan Friedenberg, COLA repre• 
· Ashline is working, part-time of the president's o~ci: by filing a·· sentativetothcscnatc,~dshc was 
· and plans to retire July-I. Wilson is freedom· of lnfomiation request ,. distn:ssed by the manner in ';Vhich 
being re-appointed as vice presi- .with the University. Last week,.·. ~he heard about the change; She 
. dent for . Risk ~ Management . Lamb said she did not perceive the · said· the· fact that she heard. about 
· and . will oversee · the insiJrance need for the position· and was con- · the new position· for the 'first _time 
company: maintained by . the : cemed by the increases in power in on broadcast news was very upset-. 
University. . . • ·, • · · · · · : . · the president's office. · · ·. · · •· .. , : ting and offered her own ideas for 
The· discussion about the new· · "I don't underst:md. why we · the administration. . .. . . ~. · 
position began when SlUC Faculty ···need someone to handle the day-lo- "Personally, I said to the stnate : ·. · 
Association President · Kay Carr day. operations of the president's that we. ought .to 1-Jre Andersen to 
rc:id a statement at the last board . office," Lamb said. '.'I thought' the do a feasibility study to see about 
meeting expressing the. associa- .. day:to-day :operations. were -the•· getting rid o( all administration 
tions opposi1io11 to the ·creation of · responsibility of the chancellors.· above : the ·. chancellor · · level,''. 
an exccillive vice president posi- :· 'This 'is'-part of the shift o~ Friedenberg said. "We could make· 
lion. She said the associauon was · responsibilities from the chancel-'. both campuses separate'. uniYcrsi-. : 
concerned the position would lors' j~dsdiction .. to, . the presi- ·• t~es:~. 
•. · ·. A · Rso• ·. . .;: .. ttent19_~----.-_.- _, ::~_- .. / .. 
· .· -1?.is givin,gaway::.$MONEY~:;·.· 
· . · (Actually, right now they're just answering questions about: it) 
. . . Tonighf.af 6:00/p~111> :, ·. ·.· . 
·. in .the Student Center: Auditorfom: '. 
the Und~rgradliate StJd~rif G~vernnie11t & 
Student Develo'piTie~f·:\.;:::,. ·--·.· 
will· be. e>ry. hancf. to answer que~tions. or concerhsL .' : 
your Regisi:eiedStudent Organization may have>:, .. _ 
. .· .• : abo_ut obtaining· funds for ·1999'."20QO~:a: 
If you?RSO has·conc~fns."a~out th~;.currEint·=· 
·: ·. ,,, .· funqing 'procefrJtfr:es; ::-~·:. i'' ·:·: ,=i 
COME.JO TONIGHT'S MEETING AND.':.; ~:·_· •. ····vo1cE THEM • .-<,<:o::;••:~·~~~--:,' 
. -~t.:./: . :.,' , .. •. : \<'<,; _·_,_:·;·:(~ifft;) m . . , -:-:-
affirming Sll!C's commitment to 
leadership Ill stistaiitlng the earth's . 
enviionment for coming g~nerations. 
> , •• _ •• ' ' •• 
Thursday, February 25,1999 · 
12:00.Noon 
SIµStu~ent Center, Roi.nan Ro~m 
' ~ . 
Come carly'at 11:30 a.m. _and enjt:y the music of 
Carter and Connelly and a sustainability 
, Pµppe! Show created. by the Conservation Cats 
. from Carbondale's Lincoln Middle School 
,I 
~111. 'fmu·.·,·: .• · ~.:~ 
~ ,,. . ,- . 
, ,,.:. . : . ~-'- ' ~ ,; . ., 
ight) A drq, of sugar m~pi~ ·' · 
· :· ·.· ·. ·SOP falls from th!)spile<. 
'{sap lop) out of a tree that Alon 
. , • • : . Shearer, ossisl~nt . , 
: :, • pn:igrom coorf iilolor at SIOC' ,-:_ 
.. ,. " ., Touch o, Nature for the-: ; 
Gwi~mentol -
· :· ... Ed:venhi'rn"piog~: hos'j~si? 
:> top~ in on effort losf.i9w.the :·'.. 
· · ;\ ·• •• p~ tnyo~,in tho:_' .. : 
.· mo.king of rryople syrup_al SIUG,:, ·• 
_ · . _. .. Tqucljpf~otu~·\: 
, < (Bottom left} ~honnon:Weser/ :, 
' .. ossistqnl progrom cooroinolor·· ::_ 
at SIUC Touch of No!ure for the,:.'.; 
.• '."'.'.. Emironmenlol Ed-venture': 't: 
. ·· p;ogrom; tells th~ leaend of a ''. 
. 'coyote, some v.ooclpe_ckers and : c' 
· ·, Native Americans; arid the .: 
\:C ·. beginnings of the exploiiotion:, • · 
}(<,; :_~:.()ttr\1i1!=~\~ 
{Bottom right) Buckets !fang 
' from sugar maple trees at S!UC \ •. 
'. Toui::h of Nature'. filli~g UP, with '· 
··~::~·,~~;reabe;;i't~:r\ 
., mople_syrifp is mode. R()in .•·. 
1'spields,cuver lhe lops lo Pll!"Crii ·,. · 
\? · .; • .. •· · d\l_ution' and longer·. · 
.,. " evaporation limes'.',;<e 
~ :., ~~ ,:,, '.. "< {.: -- 1 -~ 
.. "'4 • ~~-·· .. ,- .... 
-;:-./·!:~~ ' 
;c-'. 
. ~- -...:,. -. ..,_,._.,...._, 
NEWS . D1ILY:E&\1fL\N~ -?/- · · 
LYNCH·'.,~. ..•. · bodyby·~om~nsfi~se~rin~~j':~~:.:.;~_;. ~'.'::.:,.;: ,;(~"'~ ;.;_ 4·~ ~.:.; ~• .. ~ .. · 
Yates prior to an autopsy: The' 1 ·(1)· ,, .. 11!1.ie~ 'sh··ll!lno· ..R9. . I··< ccmtinued from page l autopsy revealed that sl"llll frac7 • f · . · . ' If I[ · I(' U U I 
lures and three stab wcunds nea-::; . '!al~-- • ·. Qjialityfroits &vegetaofes I 
Carbondale Police Department for Yates' heart were the n-sult of his I ·: '(ff · .. tfie f, • • • ~ ; 
an interview. · · · . death. . I · . at wwest pnas ; '. . ~) · I 
Carbondale Police would not Lynch is charged with three. 1' . 1· ... ~ . 0 FF -., '¾ : I . 
counts of first-degree murder in V, • . . . · say if Kevin also was questioned O.l · 
abounhe homicide. . , rela_lion to the homicide. But after I . : . '1 .. _. _ .. . I 
"lwon'tsaywhetherornotany- tesllmon}'. was heard_ Wedn~ay,, I. u ·To al Pur h., ·. · ·with. th. 1s· ·d• I 
one else was present with the wit• Gro~ waived an_official readm~ of . . · 10IJ! . I _ . . . C asa . a . . . 
ness we were - talking ·to" Lt - the charges and asked that plea;; of. I noura, Mon. • rrs. o,oo - o,oo Sa&. o,oo. o,oo . ., .1 ,. 
Calvin Stearns said.· . ' ·. : not guilty be entered.. . :·... ., -~•-·· 1 · ? 1 ~ 1:1°i r..in:ut <~~~!::i,':.,~~:_.:0 ~ad> ,ui,0 • 111~ 3 ~ 1 -.~ I ·'• 
S:arch warrant~ served around · Wep~iec filed a motion.to take -·- - - - .- _-,. -,. - _-:~ .. - -:"" - - -. - - ~ -
·10:30 p.m .. recovered a baseball . samples : of Lynch's . blood · • ·':.: \) · '' 
bat, a large knife and Yates' body, Wednesday and Judge E:: Dan .. 
which was found in the trunk of Ki~mel granted_ the· request( 
Lynch's car.Police said the bat and . d~-spite Gross' objecr:ons.". : , •. · · , .:. 
knife were t:SCd in the murder. · . . ,, Lynch is being held at. Jackson·: • 
Lt. Echols identified Yates' .- County Jail in li~u of~l. ~~Iii~~: .. ( 
VOTES . 
continued from page l _ 
actual election~ to vote," Howard . 
said. "But we had so many candi-
dates running, sometimes you gr.t 
the ,nong people in there. [The 
primary elections] are very impor-
tant." · · · 
· Howard said USG registered 
more than 1,500 student~, up from 
about 800 students last year. 
;,<~ j, --r~ 
·.::- :?~'.; ,;;:_• 
·:· .. •··, 
.. /::::. ~P''?:+,: :Y{)f;; .,: . 
;~~- .- .: '~~-~>~-~, ;t/l.\:·.:~· !.·;,~::/:~:;:'-.: ''.,'>··,--· 
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-wil ....... dMt ..... . 
OM\ ~r" .. .,.,.,.,,,_ ,.,...,uat 
Lire Is Deauurui (R) . 
4:30 7:00 9:30 .. 
Sli..'\kespeare In Lon: (R) 
4:006:459:20. 
Saving Private Rynn 
4:45 8:15 
Jawbreakers (R) 
4:507:309:35 · . . , 
MtsSage In A Boltlt (PC.13) 
4;()() 6:40 9:20 l)ICITAL' , 
Bbst From The Past (PG-13) 
4:207:009:40'· . ,,. 
A Simple Plan (R) ; ; 
5:30 8:tS · · · ,-, . 
She's All That (PG-13) 
5:157:409:SS . 
My Favorite Martian (PG) 
5:007:209:30 .::. '., 
Payback (R) 01c1tAL '.: • 
4:IG6:509:I0 
l:Jdobtr Sky (PG) o,cm.L 
4:l.>7:t09:4S 
8 • 
t ~ : ~r <, .. :... •.• ~.:). 
OVERdNifNIILLION·OF 
\Ti .. 'rn:fu·.;B·o:is'";T;-•',··;_tjr~~s'Ffi1( . 
· .lf.l.1i:J ·. · 0 , - •,: if.Lli'\J..Ll ,, .. li.'4_ .. ·. 
AME1UC~/'.f!A~~ALRE1\l)Y· _.· 
-:~~1~,~,:~,~t -
,~ ...., ... '. 
-.:.·,_.r · .. I. ·.· .. r. hf.}it com. es ~o. t.,!. ~~n-•. i~g a c~~f.°'F·.·.·.·:)1~- :.•· . _ .. (bru.;d_o~-.isseJ und~r man.agement)-~ . ~ . · · 
,i V \, : future, Amen ca!! best and bngh~~st tu111 to · T~day, TIAiCREF can h~lpyou: achieve ~en ) : 
· t~e ~xp-ert:.TIAA~CREI\Witli.over $200_hilli9~i~•-. < :m~r~ ~fyour fi~an~iig~~~- Fr~~ fu£-d~f~rr~d°-~ • i- .. · 
, assets· ~der:manage111~~~t. -'Y~'.re thewo~ld'~'larg~st >: ,· ~nuiti~s and IJ½s:t~ ~~~~ fu:nds, y~u 11_6M the~-~' : . 
~etirem~~t system,· th~'-iiation's le~de~jn cust~-~ef ·L,.-: · Hexibµity and ~ho~~e_you neeq, baclced by ~:·pr~~eii< 
~tisfaction,0 an~ the o~~rwhelming c~oi~~:·6f pe~ple,: ;' -. hi~t6iy of p~rf<i~ance, .re!TI~k;;bty ·11?~ ~~e.~ses~··: ,.; 
· in 'educatio~i-r~se~·ch,·a~d r~iated fi~i"ds_. ·; ·:c ·:. · · ·. ·:and p~~rl~s ·co~~itiri;~ft~·~crii6rial se~ce.' , __ . ( . 
' . ·_- , ; . Expertise Yo~ ~ ~~n~>o~\ -/\\~ ~ . . .Fi~d ()~t ~or y~~;~Ji.: . , .. • 
. ---~--: . : ·:- .. ·:: . •' .·. __ ;', , .. :· .. .;·,_·,_. :•:,_-.... -:•,:-· ·;:;··,::._)·::.··;;-
For 80 years, TIAA-CREF has introduced in tel".'. ·, :_· · • .. To learn 'mo_re. about th_e world's premier retire-::·:,·,._:· 
. ·. •. . ·,· . ' . -.·-. ,. . ·_._ •. . . ' . : ' . ' .' ' ,·, ; '• ... ' ,, ' ;;·: .· . --. ·. . . ' . '' ., ; ; ;. '.· ' 
ligent solutions to America's long-ter~ planning : •- \( : m~nt o~g~nizatioi-i/t~lk to ·o·nf ~(oµ;•retir~mcnt: -:. \:3 • . 
needs. We pioneered t?e portable pe·~siori/+reritedi. ~~~pla.nni~g experts' at i. 888 219-83io. ()i-. bett~r :sdn,· : . 
. · th.e :variable'annuity,· -~~cl. po•ul~riz~d}~~. ~~1.· .:~ : .. ;:~p\ia.~'~6 o~:e ~f Y~!J:r· ~~IJ~j~es~_Fin{out i~~'. r··: .. 
concept: of stock_ investing for retirement~ In fact,; :·'whr.iit c~mes to:pl~niiing for tomor~ow, ·gr~at -~·:y . 
· w~ inanage the l~rgesi: stock-~ccou~Un th6:wo;fa' : minds: thi~k alik·e~ '<' . -· - ,, . - ·: . . . . -,; . 
:' ,·. '. . . . . ' . .·' . . :·. ·:·_ .: • . ' .. ' 'r• .. : , ,· : • \ ~.~~:.. ', 
!-;.· <. ;p \ t~< ,>-> ,,· .. : .. -
:::~i:.ti~-crcf,or~/illin~is· . ,::;: · ,. 
<~~~~.:~{~~-,~---~~ ;~~---~·~.-~_:.~} ~:\~-;: ~::\;; " ~ .~ ;~ ~ -.".,: ~ 
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. to class tQ get a 
.nEi;just goJiere:· 
·- Bfoe· Barracks · 
' • ;'. (W~~;or.;) • , 
--Tro~bloocf0vesi:·D<iii~l·: 
. . Grl.nn~lJ' Caf~~~ria 
{&stdcior.;) 
_R11µ:ib~w's End 
{behind Rec ~ter) 
. Recrea~o~ ~nte!", .. 
Washington Squ~ 
'·. ;•: (Bitilclliig.A,B;c,o/ 
- •. '. ~~tz Half' · 
'. Ag B~dfug (B~,iy) 
Forestry Buij~g;. 
College of A_pplied. · 
Sciences· & Art ·, 
(Lincoln ~rian6! & "Bld~ C): 
.A:r_e9a ®y .en.~nce)::.; 
Neckers '..· · .. > J. 
ceent~ i3~~ w~yJ ' .·. 
Student ·ce~ter-,, · 
Electronics 
. FAXm 
6 111 :your Claisi&od Ad 
: Z.C Houn_ a Dayl 
'~full~~ ... -~~,.::i.,d 
-W~day (8·4:301 phone 
number 
FAX ADS are sub~ b normal 




CANON"860.(,2, 16mbram, 1gb, 
HO, 120mb !ape dme,.33.3 modom, 
ailormonilcr,KDmer,...,,dperfed 
1~1e. 'N'on 3.1. S_325! f~9-0334. · _' 
· · Sporting Go·ods 
TIGHTEN UP THOSE ASS. F£CS AND 
BUNS BEFORE SPRING~ W..ila 
Caa,ogt,dearJy $95,ntl0&1 $439, 
doaler oppo,1\mil)' """ila!,le, 985-
8060. . 
··Miscellaneous 
• SEASONfDflRE'WOOO. $4.5/loaa 
: cldiverod, 549·7743, C'Dole an,o. 
Yard Sales'.:' 
~txi8!:!=:::n;. 
blodt lo camous • .549~729. • · .. c . 
•-2 IIDRM APARTMENT OR CtJl'1.fX, 
c/a,w/d.~etarea,rzvoil/kyo, -~ 
AuA,roc1oi11!'11c,,wcd,549-00~1.·tc 
· 1 aoRM, ClEAN, qvietarea, "'"~; . 
Mayo,AuA,549-0081. -(·' ' · 
30RAbclmiho.n.s,326SHamw ~AAND5bcl.-m,p,.1tOK,a/c. . 
:iJ:~7,..,~":i,!;;!~::•· ... AUii l,1~.ma~,,1'!3·815.5: ·. 
~~&Sun;S.C~~- .· .. '.NICE.CIDRMHOU!E,~ .. 
...----------. 1~·.:-=~ii~~ 
_2 ~'. cell Ven Awlcen, 5~·5881 ,; . 
HOUYWOOOI s;;;,;~~- ~ . .__ _______ __,,~~~11~k=:r.:.: .. ~ 
---------L, ~ttt::1j3~~i. 
' CLASSIFIED 
·:°"2 BDRM HOUsi C'OAIE, newly '. :. 
• rwmcc!,,led, c,,o,1 Marci, 1 IJ, no pot>, 
. dose le S.'\J. CoD A57:5!9Q. . , 
3BORM,612WCheny, .· ' 
605W,,._,803W~. 
~mo~~~Wso ... 
5 L1D1!M 608 W Crte,ry, $875, 
' .,,.,,1,n May 529-.wt. ' ' 
Mo~ile Homes ·, 
', :. lHE.DA~t'oousE/· '' 
1H£ CiAILY EGYPT\AN'S ONUNE 
·. HOUSING GUIOE, AT ; . 
h!tp://www.doilyegyp- ··. • 
tion.a,m/ .<Dffl • 
_, .·_~i~:·. 
't .: : .-_ .• ,, .. -. •• :,-.:t 7 ·~ :·,·~ 
'-'-'--==-=--~ ~
••. : 12 • THURSDAY,.fEBRUARY:25,· 199) ' 
. IllilJ ESYYIUN 
•lilMMRSMi®. \ -~;·31r-W.'Cherry#2'.· ~:::::404s.~ri!ve~!t)' s~~:'._309~Coneii-t c._ ;;.~-:·,402 W. Oalc'4!l 'L:_';·;'<~-.G03_S.For~~ · 
. . . . , . . . •. -. , 404 W. Cherry Court.• .500 S. vP.1. er91t, •2 .. : JOO X. C.ellege •.:J ...•.• ,..402 W. Oalc #2 ._ . ~.s.-Har-i 
rm.t/2 N.Allyn, --.. : 405W. Cherry Court·,· 1gg1 'X~ 'X~l1tu·i:, . J@'X{C.,llege· .: , · -:~- 408 w.·.0£;:~~\:/0F,;.;_503 s.:Havs·•~_'.:i -~~~:~·: 
504.S. Ash#4 406 W. Cherry.Court. 3:34 W. W:?mut#3·_.. 3C9W.College "5 . . 501 W. Oalc·:s.<~ _;_,-_, 507S. Hays .• ·, ,.,. '. 
504 S. Ash .,..5 · . 407 W. Cherry Cowt 402 1/2 W. Walnut.... 400 W. C,llege #l: .-. 300 N. Oalcland __ · 5()() S. Hays'. C, · 
507S.Ash.,..l-15. ·408W..CherryCourt ·.404W.WiUow· ·:~_-,1ggW.College•2 -.... 505N.Oalcland, .. 511S:Hay,i · .. , 
5()() S. Ash#l-26 409 W. a,eiry Court: QQNl)m@mJI ( "-4CO. W. College#3 · · ·' ~t4 N. Oalcland: · ·.: . 513 S. Hays ... ... 
504 S. Bcv!=ridge 410W. Clt~rry Court• .· . .. . . 400W._College}•4 i_.600 N. Oalcland .. ,, .· 514 S., Ha~. , 
514 S. Bcveddge,otl 406 W. Chesmut 607 N. Allyn _ 4e9 Vi{ Cellegc 1'3 ... 602 N. Oalcland / • ·•. ::_ .402 E. Hester . 
514 S. Bcveridge,ot4 408 W. Chc.~mut ·. -408 S. Ash ,. : ·, 19;r 'X~ Cellegc •I '·202 N. Poplar#l .. ~ . >406 E. Hester 
507S. Baird:, •.. , 310W.College~l -.410S.'Ash. ;,_, 49?_V.r.C,llege"2.:· ·.·5QIJS.~Rawllngs_~2/_·:.·40a1:.Hester .. _ 
li9H1 Ceriee ·.• .310W.Coltege,2 ·• 504S.Ash"'2 - : 407,.W.C,llq,-.e#J'··-:· 5()()S.Rawllngs#3 ... 208W.Hospital"'2 
403 W. Elm#}· . .'310W.College"'3·>- '.~504 S.'Ash•3 _ • 407.W. College•4;.,.,]. 5()() S. Rawling!'°'4 ~ '.'210 W. Hospital#), 
403 W. Elm'°'2 · 310W.College:#4 ·. ·' 506S. Ash·: .::1· •_4g:;z W Cellege ,115,: 50IJ S. Rawlings"'5 .. 212W. HospitaL , ., 
403 W. Elm '°'3 _ 500 W. College 1 . 514 S.Ash ,..1 : · " 4()() W. College #l · · . 5()() S. Rawlings #6 :· ·--GJO S. Logan·· · 
403W.Elm••C.. 591WGellege 1 ,,514S.Ash#] •. .40!>W;Cotlege#2. 3l9S:Rn.H11gs_,r2,: .507W.Main#l 
718S. Forest#} 5~1 'X~ C.ellegerr5 <-514S.'Ash_.4 ·• · •4()()W.College#3:· _:. 519S. Rawlings#) _ .308~~.Monroe. 
718 S. Fuwt 11;!; · 501 W.College#6 · ·••:' ~~ ', ~S409W. College#4 · 519 S. ~a li11gs rr1.;::. 413 W. Monroe 
718 S. Forest#3 '5Q3W. College-4 ~ .' 405 S. Beveridge_ 4()() W. College'#5 .. · 519 S, Rawlings#5 · ,> 417 W. Monroe.' · ,. 
5071/2 S, Hays ~~: :•.-~409.S. Beveridge ~ 500W. College#L.~.: •. 519 S. Pal _li11gs :171i,.1 •• ·'.tOOW .. Oal:#l .. 
5()1)1/2S.Hays_• 503W.Col!ege#(i· \j501S.Bevcridge · SOlW.College#Li · · 919W.Sycamore"·--.412W.Oalc: • . ·: 
402 1/2 E. Hester 303 W.· Elm ·- t.~ 502 S. Beveridge#} . 501 W. College#2 . -~ . 1619 W S, eat are. , ' 505 N. Oalcland' 
.406 1/2 E..Hester. . 303 S. F<?rest .. ~- ~02 S. Beveridge#r;': 501 W.Co\lege#3. 1710W. Sycamore:·,: 514 N. Oakland/-' . 
408 1/2 E. Hester : 716 S, Forest :>03 S. Beveridge 503 W. Co\lege#l · l 68 Towerhouse Dr •. · 600 N. Oalcland .: 
4101/2E.Hester ,., ·'/18S.f'orest#,1 505S.Bcveridge 503W.Co\lege#2 ·.005E.Par1: · · · 62990ldRr.1:1 
208 W. Hospital#} · · 407 E. Freemar. 506 S. Beveridge 5l?J VZ C.ellege •3 ·. · . 404 S. University N :· - · 5ro S. Rawlings#!' 
210 W. Hospital#L. . 500 E. Freeman.#} ·. , .507 S. l.i.:veridge#l 8Q1TW Gill~.:-e - · _404 S. University S•:.·. 500S.R.r:;~#7 ., . 
210 W. Hospital #2. ;. 500 E. Freeman'°'2 . <507 S. Bev-ericlge#2 · 8()1) W. College.. 498 f5. U1 i eP.!ity._ ;·: :H9·S,-F~· 
703S,lllinois#l01 .. 500E.Freeman#J·.· SC.7SBeveridge#J ·· 819'X~Cellegc .· 192'>:{'Xt'nhn,t, . 402.W.Walnut,. 
703 S, illinois ,.. 102 · · ~ 500. E. Freeman #4. . 501S. Beveridge #4 301 Crestview : 402 1/2 W. Walnut 404 W. Walnut : · • 
703 S. lllinois #201, 500 E.. Freeman#5. 507S.Th:-.~dge#S 506 S;Oixon ·: · 404 W. Walntit · · 820 W. Walnut 
·703 S. lllinoi~ #-202_ _ 5CJ9 E. Freeman #6 508 S. Beve_ridge . . 104.S. Forest . 504 W. Walnut ,...--:'lfl!f~,J' 
6121/2S.Logan 5071/2S.Hays. 5()()5.Bevendge#} 113S._Forest · 820_W.Walnut:..>---:-
507 1/2 W. Main •A · 5()() l/2 S. Hays. 5()() S. Beveridge#2 . 115 S. F~"-:;~ •· 8201/2 W. Walnut • 405 S. Beveridge' 
507-1/2 W. Main#B ·(513 S. Hays. , ~ eri~"'3 120S.~-•~-st .. 404 W. WH!ow;_; · · · 510S. Dever.dge. 
507 W. Mai1i#2 ;'4021/2 E. Hester ~0'.)S. Beveridge"'4 303 s.-Forest . _: Od\@i)mt!MI · 512 £. B .,eri~ge 
400 w. Oak·#3' ; 406 1/2 E. Hester . ~- Be 1i l,,e -~ 511 s. Forest .. __ 111,1_11,,i_ilil-llil.llll .. -!.11-ilill • .B- '. 300 E College ; 
410.W.Oal.:#l-5 . 4081/ZEHester· 513S.l:i:.•veridgc'°'l. 603S. Forest 504S.Ash.-J .. 312 W Celici,c l 
202N.Poplar#2. '410E.Hester _513S.Be"':r~#2., '716S.Fore•t, ·, 405S.Bever!dge < . 312:W.C.,llegc_d}. ., 
202N.Poplar#) .703W.High#E · 5135,,Beve:~~-3 •. 405E.Freeman.. 4()()S.Bevendge ... ~~~-->'., 
JOI}I SfiPil !:LP 1"1 703 W. High.#\V .. ·: 513S. Beveridge"'4 . .:: . 407 E. Free_man'_,_ .. . 501 s'. Beveridge· ~ ,:, 710 w. College i .. · 
301 N. Springer#3 _ 208 W. H<>!ipital#l > 513S.Beveridge..S ,~ ,'409E; Freeman---~- . _ 502 S. Bcveridge~l. 305 Crestview·.'. ), 
414 W. Sycamore'°'E ·. 703 S. lllinois_'°'202 ; 514S.Beveridge#l· · >- 411 E. Freeman ,; 503 S; Beveridge·;:. 906 S. Elizabeth'·.· . 
414W,Sycamore#W. 703S.lllinols•~203 514S.Be\-eridge,..2 ~'fflttft._._. •':505S.Bcveridge' •· .. 4C~E.Hester-ALL, 
4041/2 S.University 515 S. Logan"•,: ·· ~:.-:::.;'i14 S. Beveridge#) l()l)Glcnview · • .506 S. Beveridge :·:. : · 208 W. Hospital-ALL· 
;406 S. University#} .- 612 s:1.ogan _ .' ".,cc..:~)i15 S. ~dge#} . . ·.·,·: 6299 Old Rt. 13 - '-:. 508 S. Beveridge :_ 210 W..Hpspitai~~---
406 S: University#2 · ~_612 1/2 S. Logan - 515S.Beveridge#2. -y sgg S. Haw " ;,~510 S'.·Bcveridge ;·/ · 507_ W; Main#} , . 
. 406 S. University#3: 507 1/2 W. Main B · .~515S. Peveridge#J /.: 503 S. Hays .512 S. Be cridge ·. 308 W.--Monr<X ,, 
406 S. University#4 _ 207 Ei. Maple . _ · .515 S. He.erit\"'!--4-:- -_507 S. Hllys:, '. 514 S, Beveridge:#2 '. 417.W. Monroe •~-
334 W. Walnut#l - 906 W..McDaniel ,· 515 s:Bevericlge~5 . 5()() S. Hays · :1200 W. Carter, .-_· ·.'.412W. Oalc - ,'. >.: 
334 W. Walnut .,..2 908 W. McD.micl . <: -1200 W. Carter, ,- , · 511 S, Hays -. . 200 Y,Z Clm, (:': ·: 402 W..Oalc E fa W 
703W.Walriuc,..E 300W.MiU#l · ,'.~ZOO'X~Gier,,, •,' .513SiHavs'.' . ·-405W.Cherry''.. ~402,W.Walnut --
703 W. Walnu_t #W · 300 .W.1'.1ill ... 2. : ' , 306 W. Cherryx .. 514 S. Hays ' . - • ' 407 W. Cherry : ' rmijutJt@•e'ffl ''. 
DrnBl)msrmll . 300 W. Mlll#J·,; 309 ');~ a err,·':)); . -:;.;:402 E..Hest'er :J. . 501 W. Cherry', 
liiiilliil.iiliililJili.illfliiU:IIU 300W.Mill#4',,· .. , ,3HWC!,_ef'l'i•t:;:,.406E.Hr~t~r;> <., ·503·W.Cherry". ,-s91s.U11i CP9i~)' '· 
408 s: ~h · · · ;. · - 400 W. Oalc •3 ·· -• 405 W. Cherry-,,;< ~·: .f.408 E. Ht.tter., .. ' :' 606 W. Cherey -' · ~. 208 W. Hospital-ALL·: 
504 S; Ash ,..f. · · . 501 W. OaL~• -•· -...... 407 W. O,erry ' _ ·208 W. Hospital #2. ·. 300 E. Colleg-: · .. ·· ·•· 406 E. Heste:-ALL ·· ·· 
504S. Ash-2 , < -408W. Oalc: : ':'. .. 501 W.Cherry > -· ·· 210W. Hospital"')· : 312' W. Calle~/'~ 402W. OakE&W~-: 
514S; Ashit2 C ,~_JOON.,O.il.:l#V;, .: 50JW. Cherry _:f;'' ,; 212 ~ 1:fosplt:i~~;;\;~-~~~>; ~~ m9Ht\Sffl :,_:. 
514 s: Ash #5 . ·. 511 N. O,ildand .. . .. 606 w. Cherry ,· ' 903 .... Linden- . [, 01,:~U x~ Cal!egi..~ C ,;:; • • • • .. • .> >'. -
502S:Beveridgc·-2: • 130.SE. Parle. ::,';>, .-·. ·406W:Cherry'Couru 515 S.Logan .- jg;r W C"lltgc: · · .. : :·1m W Goller;e .,._ ., 
504S.~dge . '202N.Poplar•l·;.,·, ~:'407W.CheHyCourt, 610S.Logan/ . . -710W.College::•.:.-:-;. '4oi:W.OalcE&.w·. 
514 S. Bevcridge#L 391 N. SrriH"g,r •l . , 408 W. Cherry Cocrt. · 2C7 S. Maple''.:;_· ':;·-~,,, ~~oge~ .. . :· : •· · 
514S.~dge#Z ,.' 301N.Springer#2··. "4QIJW.CherryCourt .906W.McDanit:l'. -·8()()W.Colicgc•:~··'<:., .. 
514 S. Beyeridge #) .. · JOLN. Springe~,!~/ 410 W; Che1ry Co'urt ?908 W. McD.iniel, ·•i:, , 305 Crestview::. : .. -
!'.192 }1. Gmie'.: _. - .. 301N.-Springer#4.· 406W.Cnestnut:::,>\'308W.Monme~ , :'906_5.Elizabeth'•:,;··~ 
720 N. Carlee;\: .- 913 W. Sycamore. . 4oa·w. Chesmut "· · . , 1UJ W. Monroe• >: 104 S. Forest •~ f.~.;.: ·. 
908N.Caiico :· 919W.Syca:norc0i- ·300E.:Collegc·~-~'f'.417.W.Monroe·_ .. '.'.·113S'.Forest''. :_i ·, 
-9.J+.N~: , 404'1/2 S.University 303 w.•College ,",·.: ';_ 400,W._ Oalc ,..1 •; . · ·. 120 S. Forest . '. . . 









_ DllL f.EGYP'll\N < ,, 
S8:h.ik:is ~efleyt 01;1 s.e8So11'S peif 9mia,.b.~gl( . 
. PAUL WLEKLINSKI. . rP.rlier this 'season. against. wsu . 13 .. freebies .. Sophomore :: guard:: 
DAILY Eomw1 REroIITTR coach D:irryl Smith and ccr.npany. . Courtney Smith recorded a season~ 
"I'll tell )'OU what; that was a high 17 points in the win; dropping • , 
· The SlUC women's baskrtball -goodgamcforus,"Bccksaid. "I'm 7-of-il from the line.·.~· ; '.· ·;; 
teamh:idplentyoftimetoreflccton' · not sure he felt like they should : Ml'-fillwhilc.'.the Shockers' leads·!, 
what they have done. · ·. . have l~t here while they were on a · ing scorers, junior guards Kcomi ,_' 
Whether it was contemplating· roll, and we.had not won very many Johnson (14.1. ppg} and LaTccsha 
the"misscdlayupinthelastscconds atthc.timc. · ' '' ·· ·· ... · · · Hill (13.3 ppg), combined for 31 
against Creighton Univcr..ity for a · "We haven't. played them in a .. point!> but shot just 33 perccnL 
heart-wrenching 55-52 . , loss while, llld he's a new coach, so I , : r ~•I remember that game; vciy 
Saturday, or the impressive 63-55 · don't kn.iw· if they will come in· vividly," Smith said."lt was a game 
victory over Wichita State ready to play." - where I was able to gel a lot of post 
University Jan. 11, it had a lot to The Shockers arc anxious for points.because thcy;put their point 
think abouL · . redemption . after shooting just 30 guard on me. who. i; rather.small, so. · 
The Salukis (6-18, 5-11) had· percent from the field and sending. I was able to go inside against her. · · 
more than enough time to think the Salukis to the free throw line 39 This time they. fll:lY be more pre-
about either, or both events, during times. The ·sa1ukis took advantage pared for that and have a gameplan " 
the IO.hour rood trip t!) Wichita, by hitting 29 (74 percent). to ~top iL Wc'.11 just have to~•::.;: ,. 
Knn .• for tonight's rematch with the· "It seems that we always shoot . Smith ciostlikelywillscea low~-· 
Shocke.s (14-10, 8-8) at 7 in the ·about 30 percent,'' Smith said.•."If scoring battle' as .'cThursday's· '! --.-.. -.. --i~----------------
1.c~!ii~n~I tired, both phy;ically .. ~ff~ ~~~~~w:aro:~~w~~: '.-~~~~~utan~:~:\}!!~~=~~-~:. •. ts<~IU:~,\:~.-. •. ·<.: ... :.:·; .. :.•·.·.·.· ...... •'..:_::: .. ,: . . ' .. •· . and mentally," SlUC coach .Julie off than our opponents. We .just ··offenses. The Shocker.. arc'avcrag- • . . 
Beck said to her team after · can't make tlicm. So we do a lot of. · ing 62.8 points per game, and the : PRESENTS• 
Tuesday's practice. '.'But WC ·arc good things as a team. but WC just : Salukis .· score 57.6 per. outing.·::· St .. u,. _ d .. _ .. e .. ·.·.n .. .. ,.. ,.t '. Al~· .. . . i .:.:~,: ....... ·· .. ' ·,.· ... ·.· .... •.·.'·.·,· ... '.·.' ·.·.·.·. ·.'.: .. '·. • ·· goingtohavetoworkthroughiL" can'tscore.". . , ...•. · Howevcr,\Vichita.leadsthcleague:,· . . C . . 
It is a sure bet that the Salukis: ·. Sophomore . guard Terica in points nllowcd,·giving up 59.S . · •·c",. :.--,, ,. OUDC · <' ,· ,~•·: ) .·· . 
would rather concentrate on the Hathaway' scored half of her 24 . ppg. The. Salukis .. are. seventh;, . . "The 25 Most Distinimi11bed s .. ors . t' sruc· . 
cight-point.v.ict. o_ryint.hcSIUArena p:,ints_from .. the.I.inc.. drai. "ni_ng_12 . :0.f-. · allo. ~.ng67.9 •.. •:. •.: _'.. ,·• ·:: .': .·. · · ·• ·; · . . . . .. .. o-. . em a · 
Pour-.io 
continued from page 16 
The l~t t~o·g~cs we've.had 
about 100 people standing (in the· 
Dawg Pound)," Mandis said: "I. 
give all the credit to the basketball 
team. If they weren't that exciting, 
there wouldn't be that many com-
ing out." . · 
Mandis said the Dawg Pound 
ha:: receiv':<1 great support from 
CusBO/k 
~us·.sa_y~s~. 
Did ·you kno'~ 
t~at you·can · 
voice your 
owri opinion 








: ·really .. · 
impqrta,r,L 
_ .. ,. ,+ ··' . 
· · : • Awarded .to seniors who have' eri..-iched the 
. ; University, thi-o"ugh their active involvement in: 
· -,, · .• · , · · .. · ~thcyappreciatctheex:itemcn/· campus life.:··.;.'., .. >··>·,.\~· ... 'P(:'_;;'i'.· 
. . That Dawg Pound of us ·getting the crowd mto the ( . ' . . .· . . . . . : ' . ', • ; " ; ::, ( • ' 
getting going·again is .:!a~~:~ani!~~aid~~;c~. Bru,~c .. -- ·_ . ,'.•·:>~Sn,perStu.~entScholillSbip~•::·,>' 
intimidating. . . : . Weber also_ np~rcciatcs the help of : :,-.·. J"lvo ~S0Os,~~olarships awarde? to. stud en~. 
· •" , .. the Pound In h1s._first season .. .- ·. ~ : · who' have gone beyond the cluUes 'of the , . . 
• - BRUCE WEBER "That Dawg Pound- geuing · ave.rag· e s. tu .. d .. e.nt/ ... ·.··. :. ~ .. ' . . ·, .·. , .. '. . 
SAUJKI HEAD COACH going · again is , intimidating," 
' ' . . . . ' .Weber said. ~lt'sjust a fun part of ... •Must have· junior status, 70 'credit minimum 
, : the college atmosphere. When. we · ~d 3.5 GPA . . ·,. · · ·.; · · •: · 
the SIUC team and coaches. : , : win games, I hope they f.:cl a part :.· A. 
1
... · • · · · · ... • · · ·· · · · · · · · 
· ''.We feel. like we're the sixth -. of · it because ; they've. done > pp 1cahon,$ are available in the SIU Alumni . 
man. r.nd a lot of players ~ave told. their jobs.".·: : : ; :,·. · · ' .: ,: :, . . . Asso.:iation Offk~; 2nd flQor Student Center, 453-2408 
. . :·-- . ·.-' _ ... _·~ . . . . . ... . ·:' : Deadline: March 5,.-19,99~ ': · 
··From:.' 
•:.;(C,][R,(CYUS·~:> 
•. y·1 ... · ··ag()}) 
Carbor:tdale 'Only \_:- ?._. . 
r-.----- .... : . --.. ·· ... ·. ·. (· 
· .· 1 · .. · This Coupon Goo~ For,\\~: .L: 
I.. · One 'J;anning Session'.:.···.'.'. : I/~. 
I . •· .>CAT.,:.-·, .,>/.<:-·· ;:)(·. 
: UDWlJ§ ·?t'IDEO:: L:-.. 
I MustPresentValldStudentl.D.Sutjedto ::·-'· '::'I·:,:: 
I . Membership Requirements. Qff er Expires 3/31/93 \ '. 1 ·· :: : :: 
,I Sl:GNAT\JRE' '. ' : ' .. · ..... ·. ~1-'.-
'-TSTORE MANAGER · ........ :' .. · · /. /:•T~t. 
·I .. :,. Limi~-VCoupon Per:V.i~it:,. ,: <1 · 
. ·. Jimmy John opened· . his .first store in 
. .. : Charleston, !L in 1983 •. Today he ~~s a whole 
. · bunch all over the place, including here. 
. , ·Q: HEY, JIMlv\Y}OHNI My job slinks. Who do 
---:i I h~e lo kill to get lo be one of your gourmet 
. .r.~ san~icn makers? , . . · · · 
· ~ Lee Alexander · • 
Q:· HEY, JIMMY JOHNI I'm raking chem,·~olc and 
•1 ·macroecon_oll .in rhe scime.semesler. Any_chonce 
·1,, .you ·dould send in~ _over a big bag of subs?·:.:_ .. 
,., .~ Lorry ~ayman, Gordner Holl , · ... 
.. c 
.--~tc. 
As a three-point ~hot Fdls through tho n_et, tho Dawg Pound erupts in ~ciiement.in the remaining' minutes oF SaturdCJY's 66·6 l vid~ry'overN~rthern low:J ·a, the, SIU Arena:. -·A· /t~~- SIUC men's baskei- ly 10 1his · : season's ;iyc s~ii~hl:sin~e ;~4-95, ;nii lh:y'rc ;:, . taki~g w~,;~o~nd-;OO·pe~ple in ~ttheJ;urnamen;'.; : ' · ' 
. . ball ieam prepar.es for.the·. Tournament· 'with thou.gh.is. o.··r ~. bringi.ng __ cnth_usiasm.··bac~; t.o._:·_J99S. · ~ ,, ·. : · .. ·· · · : .. · , · Mandis,a.profe. ssional .. photog. • 
· : Missouri · · Valley,. 1995 in ils h'ead ... _ · : . .. , · .-, : ·'.: 51.U," Cardoni said. · '. ·. • ·· · ·. .·.The Salukis' (15-11~ 10-,8) will . rapher, has not had as much time 
Conference . Tournament in · St. . :, · Four years ago; a dctermin'ed .· : : . Oawg Pound ,founder Mike look forward to 1hc,incrcascd sup- .. · io work :wit_h '1he Pound the past 
Louis this weekend, ;·heir resur- Saluki team won the Valley tour- · Mandis, ·. ,who graduated. from~. port this_year afler_last year'sJ3-.. ~ few seasons because of his :work 
i;enl "siAlh man" also is loading nament._,Tht!_ memory _has; not,,; SIU.C in 1997,· said there, arc ·._73 quarterfinal loss to·_minois · but has seen a great rise in au::n-
up the bandwagon for the annual been forgouen by longtime.Daws · about SO people, as of now, going State .University,· .whos·e crowd dance.: because. of lhe success of 
road trip to lhc Kiel Cenler. Pound member Matt·. Cardoni, , to St .. Louis to watch ·the Salukis ·· .. d"mina1cd the Kiel Center: ... · ;· the team this year. · 
:The . Dawg Pound, . which who said he _never.misses a tours·. battle Bradley : . Universi1y.; : ... Mmidis S:'.!id the Pound will sit_ · , • '· ·• :;' ,. 
makes lhe trip to. St: Louis every ·ney. · . ' · · Saturday afternoon:-.· .. _·. _:. ·~i-:in back·or the SIUC band, which -----------
year, is looking ·forward ~special- "This is the last ti~e we'v1:. ,·. Th~ most he can ~me_mber· wil~ be behind o~e· oflhe bas_kets SEE POUND, PAGE 15 
c;H~Hl~S·.tQ,~_:WrigJ.i.t's1ilff: 
Track and field assistant coach .'Jnfortuna1eiy. th~ u.s: Tr.ick and Fi~ld office 
· · · · · '.Informed him their final cut-offwa.~ at 25 feet, 
~-·.'su_cc~eds._in bot~, !~~.ch.' ibg . '"' · .. · . 5 inches for ti:e triple jump, and, Dowers was 
· d ..r · l · I · just 3_3/4 inches off the mark'.':,-.:·.; · 
.• at;i .. P,enor~ii:tg at, t_op eve S:· '. ·Ashe informed Bowers of the bad news; 
· . • : · : · ,. .. ' . ' . . . .• ,., ' . ... he handed hint a piece of paper. ''.Torre's yoor 
, .. Roe AUIN . . . · ·• · .. ,,. _riumber.(for national comrelition).">Wright 
: .· DAILY EoYrnAN REl'OIITTR :: ' :·:; . ,, , , said., "You' II need ii when you qualify for OUl•, 
Cameron Wright had little trouble qualify- door nationals (in May).?.. . . . . . . . 
· ing for the 1999 USA Track ;ind Field Indoor . ; ·· Bowers. still_di~PJX?inted, shrugged and 
. Oiampionships Saturday in Atlanta. After all; • _laughed at !he coac_h ~ k1~d. w_ords. . .· .. · 
_ he•·was.in·a· linle •~orldwide,compclilion. •~ , But W~_ght ~hc\es _m. his athler~. An_d .. 
~ •call~ lhe Qlympi~s in the same yi:nuej~t 2 ;i:b~ •• ~•dt~ ~~~ .~ ~ly ~hev~ ·~ 
: ._112)earsa~o .. •.. . . . _- · •· · · , "Wejustneed four_moreinchesoutofthis · 
Yet,. the . ~~C . assistant track·. and ~cld , . guy;'. Wright saicl. "Brad !Jowers is a pcrf ect , · 
: ccach w'.15n ,t saus.fied Tuesday morning., example o( what tuppens with hard wor~ 
• ,Af~er all, hes not J~t. an n~,le~ a,nym~:: · He's the type of kid who fs a cooch's dream, 
. He sacoach, too.. . ; .. · < · >·:r .' ... , .. , He listens~he does_whatyllll teHhim to.'':;: 
., . • Hc;wan!ed one ofhts nthl~tes;Jumor long· , · Wright has a trc .. ~idotL~ appreciation for. 
• and tnpleJu.mper Br.ad·E~w~: lo compete hard work·Jt was hard work that took·him· 
' , < :,, '.' '' . , ': ! .•. : , ·< ·.,.,' \".,;1., :' •''' TmSo«JIID/I)aily~l)li1n;,.~~'.tV;;;;;,e,~6\\~\r;~·~~~i,/the: ·:~!?--~'1: ~yJ,c ~~ ;hi~h j:Ulllfi~g- ~/. 
Assi!!ant trade and field coach Cameron Wright helps junior Brad Bowers.with his long jump .at.~ M~h, · ~ . ~CAA: . Champi~shios · in '< :" , ·, . . . . · . < 
theRecreationCenter:Wednesdayaftcm~:,_ ,.• · .,. , . ,, :·•~{::: 0 • Ind1anapobs wuh one last gasp m Atlanta._; · .•SEEY.JRIGHT, 
'.:~.~< ,,·.-<: ·~ .;/j;/,:---:·.:·~ ,~ ~ 
~ ~ \_ .. _:·••;.:~.;~... ,. . . ' -
:·;:/.~~,:-->: , .. _..J.. ·• ~ :~•;~"'/>:.\-.:~:";,,> 
